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Coluron

ffin Nbon
In the summertime when temperatures

hover around 100o, I spend much more time
inside with ny books than during the rest
of the year. It's about this time each
year that I look sadly at those volumes
whieh are yellowing and falling apart
despite the delicate care and air-condi-
tioning bestowed upon them. Unfortu-
nately, there's not too much that can be
done to preserve them without taking
drastic steps.

The problem is thd high acid conrent
found in the paper of these books.
Beginning in the nid 19th century, paper
was made more cheaply by increasing the
acid content. However, that higher acid
content found in nany of our beloved
Alger books is causing them to literally
crumble apart. The solutions are few.
One nethod of preserving the high-acid
paper is to 1ay sheets of conservation
paper between the pages of the book. A
firm called University Products, Inc.,
Box 101, South Canal St., Holyoke, MA
01041, sells this product and many other
items a serious book collector may need.
Acid free folders, mylar protector bags,
nerdspaper envelopes, ephemera display
binders, and a treasure of other items
are listed in their current catalog. The
company has a 100% uroney-back guarantee,
and a to11-free number: 800 628-1912.

A second method of preservation is to
deacidify the book by placing it in a
chanber which enables the conservator to
surround the book with a gas which neu-

tralizes the acid. This process was
developed by the Library of Congress, and
in 1988 they will begin preserving disin-
tegrating books in a plant being built in
Maryland for their own exclusive use.

Mike Saavedra, PF-788, writes that he
is interested in buying copies of Student
and Schoolmate, 1867-L875. He adds thar
he "finally got to read all six of the
Ragged Dick Series in order."

Jerry Friedland (now Grandpa Jerry)
reports the birth of his granddaughter,
Courtney. He is also pleased to note
that he has obtained a copy of POPPY OTT
AND THE MONKEYIS PAW.

Louis Bodnar,Jr., PF-490, an avid reader
of Neasboy, writes that he is "glad to
know that everyone had a nice time at the
1987 lloratio Alger Society Convention."
Louis is now 74, and although confined to
a wheelchair in a nursing home, sti1l has
time to write encouraging letters to The
Horatio Alger Society President.

Executive Secretary Carl T. Hartmann
sent me a note which I'd like to share
with you. "The cost of NeUsboy per mem-
ber per year is $21.30 without postage,
and that adds an additional $5.40 per
year." Therefore, the total cost per
member is $26.70 for a year of Newsboy,
which is only partially paid by our very
modest membership dues.

Now you can understand why everyonets
donation to our Annual Auction is so very
important. We just couldn't produce a
high quality magazine such as Neusboy
wiEhout supplementary funds generated by
the sale of items in the auction, and the
monetary donations from other generous
members. . Start now to look for items to
donate to the 1988 auction, and send them
to next year's host, Frank Jaques, Box
130, Ada, OK 74820.

Thanks for your kind words and support.
Best wishes,

930 Bayland, Houston, TX 77009-6505
7r3 864-0452

Jin
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INTRODUCING OUR NEW }MMBERS

PF-7BB E. Michael Sanchez-Saavedra
3517 Moss Side Ave.
Richrnond, VA 23222

Michael is a computer progralnmer, age
40, qho is irterested in dirne novels,
ancient and medieval numismatics, mi-li-
tary history, pho.tography, and everything
about lloratio A1ger. He has 53 Alger
titles, and has been collecting since the
age of 10, when he found his first one in
a Greenwich Village secondhand bookshop.
He also has taken advantage of the chance
to obtain all available back issues of
Neusboy, and has a 1ot to catch up on in
the Society. Weleome aboard!

PF-789 Elmer N. Olson
2615 Park Ave., 503
Minneapolis, MN 554A7

Elmer is a retired merchant, age 88,
and has been reading Alger books since
1909. He thoroughly enjoys reading them,
having done so three or four Eimes. He

has 120 titles in his colleetion, and is
also interested in postcards and memorial
badges. 612 872-23L9. He learned about
the Society from an article appearing in
the MLnneapoT.i,s Tvti,bune.

PF-790 Eugene P. Bartlett
90366 Shadows Dr.
Springfield, OR 97478

Eugene owns a bookstore, is 54, and has
100 titles. He wants Eo eventually have
a complete set, and hopes to upgrade his
collection to first editions and eopies
in better condition. IIis other interests
include; Stratemeyer, Pease, classi-c
movies, o1d radio programs, uusic of the
30s and 40s, any good clean comedy
recordings, and spectator sports. His
phone is 503 746-5084. He knew of the
Society for years, but didn't know how to
contact us. lfhen he joined he also got a
set of back issues of Neusboy.

PF-791 Todd Postol
22 Davis Ave.
Point Jefferson Station, NY 11776

Todd is a graduate student, working on

his Ph.D. in American Social History, and
has undertaken a study of newsboys and
newscarriers for the period of 1890 to
1950. He learned of the Society through
Louise Kent-Boyd, and is another member
who recognized a good bargain whea he
ordered a set of available back issues of
Neusboy at the same time as he sent in
his membership. Phone: 516 473-528L. He
attended the Monticello Meeting, and was
able to add to his knowledge of newsboys
by obtaining several needed volumes.

PF-792 Lydia Cushman Schurman
3215 N. 22nd Sr.
Arlington, VA 22201

Lydia is a professor of composition and
American literature, 58, and is writing a
book on the dime novel publishing world
of 1860 to 1915. Phone: 703 524-9338.
She learned of the Society from Gi1
OtGara -

PF-793 James Morrison

PF-794 Richard P. Williarns

Your Editor has no information on the
two new members shown above, and hopes
they will send information about
themselves to the address shown at the
bottom of page 42.

PF-795 Edwin P. Geauque (jay-oak)
138 Baxter Ave. (June thru Sept.)
Hyannis, MA 02601
2609 NE 29rh Cr. (Ocr. rhru May)
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33306

Edwin, 86, is a publisher of both reg-
ular and mini-ature books, which he has
produced since L946. Among his many
available titles is THE REALIST, by
Joseph C. Lincoln, the Cape Cod author
who was born in Brewster just four years
after Horatio left that town and the
Unitarian ministry behind. Edwin's edi-
tion of this story measures just 2-314" x
2", is hardbound and slipcased. He
learned of the Society from Gilbert K.
Westgard II.

PF-796 Wayne Jurgensen
107 E. Orin St. P.O. Box 123
Gays Mil1s, WI 54631

\-
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Wayne , 48, is a science and comPuter
teacher with 62 different Alger titles
(110 total) in his collecriol.- Other
interests include; photograPhY,-=travef*
computer programming, and model trains.
He is interested in owning every tiEle,
and admires the covers of A. L. Burt. As

a small child he found a coPY of THE

YOUNG SALESMAN in the attic, read it, and

has loved Alger si-nce that encounter. He

learned of the Society from the Wise Old
Ow1 Bookstore, Lake Delton, WI. tlis
phone is 608 735-4414.

?t

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

Pf-067 Ed Mattson
302 E, JoPPa Rd. - 1112
Towson, MD 21204

PF-455 Robert E. SawYer
4473 Jaaiee Marie Blvd.
Enchanted Acres
Columbus, OH 43207
6L4 49L-5569

PF-598 J. Randolph Cox
10331 Decker Ave., Rt. 5, Box 10

Northfield, MN 55057

**rt

IN MEMORIAM _ PAUL HOUSE

Word was received of the death of Paul
House, PF-099, just a few days prior to
the Monticello Meeting. He was born in
October , L9L2, and was 74b years of age,
attended Carbondale Teachers College, and

Brown Business College. For 32 years he

worked as an employee of the Government,
and served first as vice-president, and
later as president of his union. In 1965
he attended our first convention, the
Mendota Affair, and was the host of the
9th Annual Convention, held in Indian-
apolis, in 1973. IIe was present at 1l of
our conventions.

HORATIOIS O.K. - APRIL 28 - MAY 1

FMNK JAQUES _ HOST

Box 130
Ada, OK 74820

Viola James, PF-165, writes : 7 an venq
ac.tivz $on mq egL - 90 on Ju.Lq 11 - and
Q-nilu )Le-ad,Lng yary4bg!. Hou)evut, tlou cen
,suL wlul 1 d; notmznd the UuMIU con-

- vwtioru . I can )LQ.ed abotrt then tho !

SQAtiiAhe,^- tp\" 
^ucce.6^ 

{ul AeilL.
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ALGERIS SOURCE FOR
''THE BOY GUIDE OF RICH MOUNTAIN;

A StorY of i{est Virginia,"
HAS BEEN FOUND

by Gilbert K. Westgard II

Of the six stories which form TIIE YOUNG

PATRIOTS: Six Brave Boys in The Civil War,
Alger only identified his source for "The

Boy Guide of Rich Mountain." He said,
"The reader may be assured that this
story is strictly true. The w.riter is
indebted for the facts, and, in part, for
the words used by the characters to Frank
Moore's ANECDOTES, POETRY AND INCIDENTS

OF TIIE WAR. " This work, a large volume
of 560 pages, which includes Alger's poem,
"Song of The Croaker, " was a subscription
book, "Printed For The Subscribers" just
a year after Leers surrender. It was

later reissued as THE CML WAR IN SONG

AND STORY, by the publishing firm of P.
F. Collier in 1889. You are invited to
compare the following with the story as

retold by Horatio Alger, Jr., on pages 76

to 100 of THE YOUNG PATRIOTS.

YOUNG HART THE GUIDE

Rich Mountain is famous as the scene
where the first decisive battle was

fought in West Virginia, between Gen. Mc-
C1el1an and Gen. Garnett.

Rich Mountain range, as it is sometimes
ca11ed, is in RandolPh CountY, sixtY
miles from G1envil1e' one hundred miles
from Parkersburg, and twelve miles from
Beverly, the coi-rnty seat of Randolph
County. It is 1ong, narrow' and high;
and except the summit, whereon is Mr.
Hart's farm, it is covered with timber
densely, save a narrow strip on one side,
which is thickly covered with 1aurel '
The Parkersburg and Staunton Pike winds
round the mountain, and passes, by the
heads of ravines, directly over its top '
The soil is black and rich, differing
from that of all adjacent mountains, and

it is from this circumstance that its

v

\,
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name is derived.
The topographical formation of the

mountain top is adnirably adapted for the
erection of strong military defencesl and
on this accoun! Gen. Garnett had selected
it as a stronghold for his army. He had
erected formidable fortifications, ren-
dering an attack fatal to the assailing
party, on the z,oad leading up the moun-
tain, which was deemed the only route by
which the enemy could possibly reach his
position. Gen. McClellan was advancing
with an army of five thousand men from
Clarksburg, oD the Parkersburg and Staun-
ton Turnpike, intending to attack Garnett
early in, the morning where his works
crossed the road, not deeming any other
route up the mountain practicable. Had
he carried his plan into execution, sub-
sequent examination showed that no earth-
Ly power could have saved him and his
army from certain defeat. The mountain
was steep in front of the fortificationsl
reconnoisance, except i-n force, was im-
possiblel and McC1el1an had determined to
risk a battle directly on the road, where
Garnett, without McC1e1lan's knowledge,
had rendered his defences impervious to
any power that man could bring against
him.

Mr. Hart, whose farm is on the moun-
tain, was a Union man, knew the ground
occupied by Garnett, and had carefully
examined his fortifications on the road
coming up the mountain. Hearing that Mc-
C1el1an r,ras advancing, and fearing that
he night attempt to scale the works at
the road, he sent his little son, Joseph
Hart, in the night, to meet McC1e11an and
inform him of the sit.uation of affairs on
the mountain. Joseph, being but a boy,
got through the rebel lines without dif-
ficulty, and travelling the rest of the
night and part of the following day,
reached the advanced guard of the Union
army, informed them of the object of his
coming, and was taken, under guard, to
the General's quarters. Young as he was,
the Federal commander looked upon him
with suspicion. [Ie questioned him
c1ose1y. Joseph related in simple 1an-
guage all his father had told him of Gar-
nettrs position, the number of his force,
the character of his works, and the im-
possibility of successfully attacking him
on the mountaj-n in the direction he pro-

posed. The General listened attentively
to his simple story, occasionally inter-
rupting him with: "Tel1 the truth, my
boy. " At each interruption Joseph ear-
nestly but quietly would reply: "I qm

telling you the truth, General." "But,"
says the latter, "do you know, if you are
not, you will be shot as a spy?" "I am
uilli.ng to be shot if all I say is nor
true," gently responded Joseph. "WeI1,"
says the General, after being satisfied
of the entire honesty of his little vis-
itor, "if I cannot go up the mountain by
the road, in what way am I to go up?"
Joseph, who now sar^r that he was believed,
from the manner of his interrogator, said
there h/as a way up t}:'e other side, leav-
ing the turnpike just at the foot, and
going round the base to where the 1aure1
was. There was no road there, and the
mountain was very steep; but he had been
up there: there were but few trees stand-
ing, and none fa11en down to be in the
way. The laure1 r{ras very thick up the
side of the mountain, and the top matted
together so closely that a man could walk
on the tops. The last statement of Jo-
seph once more awakened a slight suspi-
cion of Gen. McC1ellan, who said sharply,
"Do you say men can walk on the tops of
the laurel?" "Yes sir," said Joseph.
"Do you think my army can go up the moun-
tain, over the tops of the 1aurel?" "No,
sir , " prourptly answered Joseph; "but -I
have done so, and a man mi,ght, if he
would walk sIowly and had nothing to
carry." "But, my boy, don't you see, I
have a great many men, and horses, and
cannon to take up, and how do you think
we could get up over that laureI?" "The
trees are small; they are so small you
can cut them down, without making any
noise, with knives and hatchets; and they
will not know on the top of the mountain
what you are doing or when you are com-
ing," promptly and respectfully answered
Joseph, who was now rea11y to be the
leader of the little army that was to de-
cide the political destiny of West Vir-
ginia.

The Federal commander was satisfied
with this; and although he had marched
all day, and intended that night to take
the easy way up the mountain by the road,
he immediately changed his plan of attack,
and suddenly the army of the Union were
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moving away in the direction pointed out
by Joseph Hart. When they came to the
foot of the mountain, they left the
smooth and easy track of Ehe turnpike,
and with difficulty wound round the broad
base of the mountain, through ravines and
ugly gorges, to the point indicated by
the little guide. Here the arrny halted.
McClellan and some of his staff, with
Joseph, proceeded to examine the nature
of the ground, and the superincumbent
laurel covering the mountain from its
base to its summit. A11 was precisely as
Joseph had described iE in the chief's
tent on the Staunton Pike; and the quick
eye of the hero of Rich Mountain sa\^r at a
glance the feasibility of the attack. It
was past midnight when the army reached
the foot of the mountain. Though float-
ing clouds hid the stars, the night was
not ent.j-rely dark, and more than a thou-
sand knives and hatchets were soon busy
clearing away the marvelous 1aure1. Si-
lence reigned throughout the 1ines, save
the sharp click of the sma11 blades and
the rustle of the falling laure1. Before
daybreak the narrow and precipitous way
was cleared, and the work of ascending
commenced. The horses were tied at the
foot of the mountain. The artillery
horses r,{ere taken f rom the carriages.
One by one the cannon were taken up the
rough and steep side of the mountain by
hand, and left within a short distance of
the top, in such a si-tuation as to be
readily moved forward when the moment of
attack should arrive. The main army then
commenced the march up by companies, many
falling down, but suddenly recovering
their places. Ihe ascent was a slow and
tedious one. The way was winding and a
fu1 mile. But before daybreak all was
ready, and the Yankee cannon were booming
upon and over the enemyts works, nearly
in his rear, at an unexpected moment, and
from an entirely unexpected quarter.
They were thunder sLruck, 3s well as
struck by she11 and canister. They did
the best they could by a feeble resis-
tance, and fled precipltately down the
mountain, pursued by the Federals to
Cheat River, where the brave Garnett was
ki1led. Two hundred fe1l on the moun-
tain, and are buribd by the side of the
turnpike, with no other sign of the field
of interment than a long indenLation made

by the sinking down of the
line where the bodies 1ie.

earth in the

THE YOUNG PATRIOTS:
Six Brave Boys in The Civil War

by
Horatio Alger, Jr.

Illustrated by Felix 0. C. Darley
Published by

Gilbert K. lrlestgard II
1001 S. W. 5th Court

Boyhton Beach, FL 33426
154 pages - $24.00(Available in October)

This volume contains all six of Alger's
Civil War tales written for the Neu lork
Weekly, from February 6 to March 13, 1882:
The Boy Scoutl A Brave Irish Boy; The Boy
Substitute; The Boy Guide of Rich Mountainl
Johnny Wilson; and A Street Arab at the
Seat of l,{ar in 1861. Each story te11s of
a boy's heroism in helping to save the
Union. Done in the best Alger tradition!

***
Compare the following with ROBERT LAW-

SON, and THE NEW SCHOOLMATAM.
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OUR MINISTER'S DONATION PARTY

by
Olive Augusta Alger Cheney

Three months ago, our minister called a
meeting of the church, and told ren they
must raise his salary if they wanted to
kep him, for as for supportinr a wife and
six children on five hundred dollars a
year when flour was fourteen dollars a
barrel, and other things in proportion,
was more'n he could do. 0f course it made
a great talk in the parish. Mrs. Squire
Jones, whose husband is wuth thirty thou-
sand dollars, and spends fift.een hundred
a year on a fami.ly of four, thought the
minister's wife must be dreadful extrava-
gant. "Why," says she, "five hundred
dllars a year is a little moretn a do1-
Iar'n a half a day the year round, taking
out Sundays, of course. "

"Why do you take out Sundays?" says I.
"Don't the minister's family want some-
thing to eat Sundays as well as other
days ? "

"0, we11," says she, "people in gineral
don't earn enything Sundays, so I count
that out. "

"tr'lal ," says I, "the rnlnister donit get
anything for any other day. What did you
pay the carpenter when he was workin' for
you, last spring?"

"Three dollars a day, " says she.
"But you think half of that is enough

for the minister."
"I don't know about that," says she,

"but itrs my mind that the ministerrs wife
is dreadful shiftless. "

Wal, the long and the short of it was
that the parish wouldn't raise the minis-
terrs salary, but they voted to give him
a donation party.

Poor Mr. Bates, that!s our minister's
name, looked rather blue, when he heard
how the meetinr had turned out, but the
people all felt that he orter be thankful
that they were goin' to do so much for
him.

Nothing was heard of for a fortnight
but the donation party, and finally it
come off. I am goin' to teI1 you all
about it.

I told Mr. Brigham, that's my husband,
that I'd go over early and see if I
couldntt help the ministerrs wife a 1ittle.
It was to be early in the evening, you

know. People expected to get their sup-
pers at the parson's, so the provisions
that was brought in was laid on a table
in the dinin' room.

The donations didn't come in very valu-
able at first. There was Mrs. Fletcher
come in with a fat, shapeless pincushion
covered with calico, and with a sr^7eet
smile offers it to the ninisterrs wife-
and says she-

"It isn't much, my dear Mrs. Bates, but
itfs the widder's mite. "

Mrs. Bates tried to look pleased, but
it was hard work when she considered that
Mrs. Fletcher had a larger income to sup-
port herself than Mr. Bates for his whole
fanily.

Next conne Mrs. Cutter with three stout
hearty boys. I heard afterwards that she
wouldn't 1et 'em get any supper at home
because she wanted 'em to have a good
appetite for eating at the mi-nisterrs.
Wa1 they did-I never saw boys eat so as
if they was on the verge of starvation,
afore. And what do you think Mrs. Cutt,er
brought? She brought a thin pumpkin pie,
and a pound of coarse damp brown sugar
done up in a paper. No there wasn't a
pound either, for lJilliam Cutter who
brung it was pickin' out the lumps through
a hole in the paper, all the way. When
them boys was eatin' the minister whis-
pered to D€, and says he, "a fewmore
donati.ons like Mrs. Cutterrs would ruin
mer" and I railly believe he was right.

lJal the next donation was a little
better. It was twelve yards of calieo
for a dress pattern for Mrs. Bates. And
who do you think it came fron? From one
of the poorest families in the parish.
For generosity and means don't go together,
not by no nanner of means.

Mrs. Squire Jones came next-wuth
thirty thousand do1lars, as I told you
afore. She brought a couple of pies dnd
a do1lar for the minister to buy books
with.

"How many books do you expect I can get
for a dollar, Mrs. Brlgham?" says the
minister in a low voice to me.

"We11," said I in a whisper, "I expect
you might get a Primer and a Mother
Goose's Melodies, which would be a great
help to you in your studies. "

This made the minister laugh. I was
glad to see it, for he didn't feel much
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like laughint the rest of the time.
Mrs. I,Iarigold come next with two ta11

girls. She brought a peck of Indian meal
and a string of sausages.

"They ain't ornamental, my dear Mrs.
Bates, " she whispered with a very self-
satisfied expression, "but I guess they'11
be useful. My husband perfectly dotes on
sausages. Werve just had a pig ki11ed,
and he says to D€, tyou can't make your
good ministerfs wife a more acceptable
present than a string of sausages.' And
the mea1, in the present high price of
flour, will come in p1ay. It was some we
had left over after the pig was ki11ed. "

Next come Ezekiel Tiffany with his
present. He's a mason with a large family
to support, and ain't over rlch, but he
gave the minister a five do1lar bi11,
sayin' he knew money was more acceptable
than anything else in these hard times.
The minister shook his hand warmly, and
looked a little cheered up.

Next cane the Widder Simnons with a
needl-e-book for Mrs. Bates.

The widder is well off and saved up two
hudred dollars last year off her income.

"That needle-book will be a great help
to me in supportinr my family, Mrs. Brig-
ham," says the minister to me s1y1y.

"How dy do, Mr. Bates?" said Abijah
Atwood, a well-off faruer. Itrs your ben-
efit night ainrt it? Expect you'lI feel
quite rieh when you get through. I've
brought you three or four puurpkins and a
peck of potatoes to help ye along. Guess
itrs a pretty good thing to be a minister."

"Yes, very, " said Mr. Bates, drily.
"At this rate I shaIl be able to retire
soon. "

Next come Mrs. Sweetser with a pair of
stockings for the minister. I guess yarn
was scarce when them stoekings was knit.
They was about big enough for the minis-
t.er's second boy.

Next come Mrs. Lafayette Talbot with a
loaf of gingerbread that was so tough and
sour, I couldntt eat it for one, and an
old shop-worn copy of the Pilgrim's Prog-
ress that she bought in Cornhill for
twenty-five cents.

"Don't you wish you was a ministerrs
wife?" said Mrs. Bates in a whisper.

"I think itrs a plaguey shame," says I,
"that people are so stingy. Theyrd better
have staid away and not pretend to give

anything. "
"I wish they had," said Mrs. Bates.
Here come up Mr. Newcone, the tailorrs

wife, (they didn't belong to the society),
and gave the minister ten dollars worlh
of cloth to make up for the boys.

"Itfs gist those that you donrt expect
to give, that give the most," says I.

"So it is," said the minister. "But
here comes Mrs. Onthank. What has she
Bot, I wonder?"

Mrs. Onthank is the wife of one of our
richest men.

"Mr. Bates, " says she with a smi1e,
"I've been netting you a purse. I hope
you'll like it."

\/

"Mrs. Onthank," says I, as she handed
him a green silk purse, "no doubt you
have made it more acceptable by puttin' a
five or ten dollar bill in it. "

"Lor, Mrs. Brigham," said she coloring
a 1itt1e, "how witty you are. "

"Thank your" says I, "my wit is only
equalled by your generosity. "

With that she got mad and went off.
Wa1, about nine o'clock the table was

spread and the people r/ent to eatinr.
They was all gifted with an amazin' good 1-z
appetite, I can te11 ye, and ate up
everything Ehat was brought in. In the
nnidst of it all, one of Mrs. Cutterrs big
boys 1et fa1l an oil lamp on the parlor
carpet, and spiled it. The carpet was
the best they had, and Mrs. Bates looked
prety blue when she saw the lamp fa1l.

That wasn't all the accidents. One of
the other boys was throwinr a nut at one
of his brothers, and hit the parlor look-
in'-g1ass-a present from Mrs. BaEes'
mother when they was married-and broke it.

Says I to Mrs. Cutter, "You'd orter pay
for the damage done to the carpet by your
Joshua. "

"O 1or, " sayq she,
bright. Accidents will
best regulated families.
tem. "

"that would be
happen in the
We must expect

Says I, "Do you call your family one of
the best regulated?"

Says she, "I didnrt come here to be
insulted. "

Well I waited tiIl they was all gone,
and helped the minister to take account
of stock.

1. There was the eatables. They was
all gone.
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2. There I^/as pincushions and needle-
books enough to supply the whole family.

3. There was a few books of no great
account.

4. There was miscellaneous articles
wuth about fifteen dollars.

5. There was about twenty-five dollars
in money, which was about half the cost
of the ruined earpet and broken glass,

"I'm a 1itt1e worse off than I was be-
fore the donation party," said the minis-
ter sadly.

"I hain't given you my present Yet,"
says I. "Mr. Brigham and I ain't rich,
but I guess we kin afford this, " and I
give him a fifty do11ar bi11.

"0," said he, "Mrs. Brigham,, if all was
as considerate as you, I should get along
we11. Perhaps t.he people would have done
better if they had known that this very
day I got an offer to take a high school
at Bentonville with a salary of a thou-
sand dollars a year."

"You have ! " said I. "Wa1 I'm glad of
it. 0f course you'11 go."

"I shal1 have to," said he. "As long
as people are willing their ministers
should starve they must expect to lose
tem" "

When the people heard that Mr. Bates
was goinr, they thought it very strange
just after he'd received such a lift in
the shape of a donation party. TheY
semed to think he was mercenary, and said
it was sinful that ministers should han-
ker so arter the riches of this wor1d.

There's some curus folks in the world.
***

CORRECTIONS

Evelyn Grebel, PF-318, Abilene, TX, has
attended nine conventions: 72-73-74-75-
76-77-78-83-86. She was accidentally
left ou! of the statisties on page 10 of
our July-August issue.

Bill Gowen, PF-706, Mundelein, IL, has
been to three convenLions: 83-84-87. He

t,/as listed as attending two conventions
under the name Bi1l, and one as William.

***

Our Annual Auction helps to defray the
expenses of the Society that would other-
wise have to be financed by higher dues.
What can you contribute for next year?

SONG OF THE CROAKER
by

Horatio Alger, Jr.

An o1d frog lived in a dismal swamp.
In a dismal kind of way;

And all that he did, whatever befe11,
Was to croak the livelong day.

Croak, croak, croak,
When darkness filled the air,

And croak, croak, croak,
When the skies were bright and fair.

"Good Master Frog, a battle is fought,
And the foeman's power is broke."

But he only turned a greener hue,
And answered with a croak.

Croak, croak, croak,
I,rlhen the clouds are dark and dun,

And croak, croak, croak,
In the blaze of the noontide sun.

"Good Master Frog, the forces of right
Are driving the hosts of wrong."

But he gave his head an ominous shake,
And croaked out, "Nous Derrons!"

Croak, croak, croak,
Ti1l the heart is ful1 of gloom,

And croak, croak, croak,
Till the world seens but a tomb.

To poison the cup of 1ife,
By always dreading the worst,

Is to make of the earth a dungeon damp,
And the happiest life accursed.

Croak, croak, croak,
When the noontide sun rides high,

And croak, croak, croak,
Lesr the night come by and by.

Farewell to the dismal frog;
Let hirn croak as loud as he may,

He cannot blot the sun from heaven,
Nor hinder the march of day,

Though he croak, croak, croak,
Ti1l the heart is full of gloom,

And croak, croak, croak,
Til1 the world seems but a tomb.

**rr

The following material was sent to the
Editor by Jack Bales, PF-258.

It is reproduced by permission of Sue
Rodburg, Public Services Department, Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of Boston, Boston, MA

02106.
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eaofl\o,mf,a edhrcatflon nrcxnrslletten

v

v

korcmic eduatbn has bcorc quite
*fltkticqte4, $ates nundate it, orjani-
zatbns facilitate it, and hrge Mprs-
tbns undmttite it. Vle u* multi-iudia
Wfuges, dide-tary prwntations, uidet
u?srttF, audims*tta', and a host ol
other innoutbns to tuch students hotit
t-he Ameripan economic system
lunctons,

. But from 1870 to 1920 (gitx or take a

lew yearc), eonomic educatbn auld b
summed up in hn unrils - Horatio
Alg*. Algo gained tremendous Wu-bfiy as the author of fuks and storia
that puryortd b bach Amnian Drlvs
hott to attain prospoity and rcrctalil-
ity. The fdlotoing article takrs a W lek
at the Horatio Alger phenomnon.

(Pla* note that the u* of tfu tnrd
"bys" in this article is wt inltndcl as a
slight against girls or uamm. Alger
wrote pimarily lor xhdboys, and-he
wrote duing a prid in hEtory whn
unnot uerc pretty much excluded from
pu_blig l.it'e Thatb nmething to lclep in
mind the.ruxt time you get-nmtalgi for"the gord old days.")

You don't hear very much about
Horatio Alger anyrirore. Today's
joumalists seldom invoke his name,
and literary pritics scorn his work.
Present-day readers rarely, il ever,
spend money for his boolis; adven-
turous souls who try to read his sto-
ries usually give irp after a few
pages. Yet Horatio Alger (1832-1899)
was once one of America's most
popular and inlluential writers.

Born the son of a Massachusetts
Unitarian minister, Aleer followed
in his father's footstep"s, eamed a
degree from Harvard Divinity
School, and accepted a pulpit iir
Brewster, Massachusetts.'He' soon
abandoned the ministry, however,
to pursue a literary career in New
York, and before ldng he won con-
siderable fame as a ivriter of boys'

His stories were a mixture of
fable, how-to-do-it book, and eco-
nomic education, and each storv
generally followed the same foi-
mula. Almost invariablv a poor bov
eager for financial success tiad to: f)
overcome a particular weakness or
form of temptation, and 2) triumph
over a villainous rich man andlor
the villainous rich man's malign
son. There was never any doubt,
howeveq, that the hero w6uld pre-
vail through hard work, courage,
strength ofcharacteq and good flor-
tune. (Good fortune usually came in
the form of a helpful businissman.)

Alger's first maix kiumph, Rag-
ged Dick, chronicles the transformi-
tion of a New York street waif from
"Ragged Dick" to "Richard Hunte4
esq.," and it typifies the author's
message and style. At the story's
outset, Dick Hunter works as a
bootblack, frequents gambling
establishments, lives by his wits,
and sleeps on the street in "a
u,ooden box half full of straw." As
the story progresses, he encounters
a series of characters who, for better
or n'orse, have a major impact on his
life. One such character is Vr. Whit-
ney, a benevolent businessman who
gives Dick a piece of advice that
expresses a basic tenet of Horatio
Alger's philosophy. "l hope my lad,"
Mr. Whitney said, "you will prosper
and rise in the world. You know in
this free country poverty is no bar to
a man's advancement." By the time
the story closes, Dick Hunter is well
on his way to respectability and
financial rr.."rr.

Subsequent stories followed the
same basic formula. but Alger's
readers never seemed to mlnd.
Many seemed to believe that his sto-
ries offered a prescription for suc-
cess, and they eagerly awaited each
new release. Schoolboys, in particu-

A Horatio Alger Story

R:gged Dick

fiction. His books sold millions of
copies, and his philosophy pro-
foundly inlluenced popular Ameri-
can thought during the fifty-year
period following the Civil War.

One reason for Alger's tremen-
dous popularity is that he wrote
what Americans of the late 19th cen-
tury wanted to read. His stories
stated and restated the widely-held
belief that poverty was no barrier to
success in America's fluid society.
His words reinforced the popular
notion that any American boy, no
matter how poor, could rise in the
world and achieve success. ln
short, Horatio Alger wrote rags-to-
riches fables with a distinctly Ameri-
can twist.

Federal Reserrre Bank of Boston Vol. 13, No. 2 - June lg8z



lar, felt that success would be theirs
if they lived according to the philos-
ophy set forth in such stories as Rag-
ged Dick.

Adding to Alger's popularity was
the simplicity of his message. Mate-
rial prosperity was the clearest
measure of success. His heroes
aspired to own property and enjoy
"the finer things," and most of his
readers had similar aspirations.

Wealth, however, was never the
sole measure of success. Character
and compassion usually differenti-
ated a successful hero from a
wealthy villain. This earned Alger
the wholehearted approval of cler-
gymen, educators, and other adults
eager to instill the "proper values"
in America's young people.

Few American writers have been
more inJluential than Horatio Algeq,
but by the 1920s his inlluence and
popularitv.had begun to wain. The
public seerired to tire of his message
and his writing style. In the words
of Alger biographer Edwin Hoyt:

Thc Alger books erc otront mcdi-
cine; they cannol be taken tm oftcn or
loo Euny et e timc. Thc rceder who
cen gct through thrtc of them without
stopping hes hir hced ewhirl with
wicLed equirce; wicked rquircr' rons;
cvil poorhousc man.Bersi rlrct boys;
gwcet end ineffcctual motherc; dying
f.th.E; rtron& m.nly, robust herocs;
dclicetc flowers of girls; cvil roietercrs
end othcr bed compeirionr; fricndly,
firrr, helpful businersmcry rnd the
rich, rich, rich.

Nowadays, it's pretty easy tobelit-
tle Alger's style and dismiss him as a
minor writer. The cliches and the
melodrama seem so unsophisti-
cated and so old-fashioned. But
changes in literary style and taste
don't completely explain Horatio
Alger's fall hom favor.

Perhaps a'more compellint expla-
nation is that Algert message
seems particularly ill-suited to mod-
ern times. He wrote about "self-
made men" who "pulled
themselves up by their bootstraps"
and "struggled their way up from
the streets."

Over the years, however, the
emergence of big govemment, big
business, big labor, and big univer-
sities has made the "self-made
man" something of an anachro-
nism. A "safety net? of govemment
programs now aids lhe poor,
researchers in university laborato-

ries have all but replaced indepen-
dent inventors, big govemment and
big business provide safe havens for
bureaucrats and managers, and
labor unions offer their members a

certain degree of job security. With
all the changes that have taken place
and with all the options now open
to people, being a "seU-made man"
just isn't as appealing as it used to
be.

Nevertheless, some observers
claim the "self-made man" is mak-
ing a comeback in the guise of that
1980s hero, the entrePreneur. And
to a certain extent theY are right.
Today's entrepreneurs possess qu ite
a fe* of the-qualities exhibited by
Horatio Alger's heroes. ManY dis-
play independence, courage, dedi-
iation to hard r,r'ork, and strength of
character. Sgme even owe their suc-
cess to being in the right place at the
right time. (Remember! Good for-
tu-ne always figured prominently in
a Horatio Alger story.) But make no
mistake about it, a 1980s entrepre-
neur is not the same as an 1880s self-
made man. Whereas most of Alger's
self-made men struggled their way
up from streets of poverty-stricken
neighborhoods, many entrePre-
neurs have "struggled" their way
up from the streets of middle<lass
siburbs. More than a few have even
sone to collese. You'd have to lmk
iong and hari to find an Alger hero
who had done that!

Then, too, the world is a less inno-
cent place than it was when Horatio
Algei wrote his stories. (Not that it
wa--s all that innocent back then.) It's
difficult to imagine todayt pre-
adolescent boys and girls believing
in heroes who succeed through
"luck, pluck, and courage." One
even wonders how many young
oeople still believe that "in this free
lo"irt* novertv is no bar to a man's
advandeinent."' (lf you're a teacher,
ask your students what they think.)

Yet for all the changes that have
taken place, there's still no escaping
Horatio Algert influence. Think
about it for aminute. Maybe you are
a student about to begin your first
summer iob, or perhaps you are
about to embark on your chosen
career. In either case, you may be
thinking to yourself, "lf I work
hard, if I meet the right people, if
I'm lucky ... ." That's Horatio
Atgerb inlluence still at work. The
w&ld may have changed, but the
dream hasn't died.
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SEARCHING FOR,'RICH AS CRCESUSI'
AND

PROBLEMS IIIITH PENN
by

Gilbert K. Westgard II

The use of cheap reprint
editions as sources for A1-
ger quotations by those who
are engaged in serlous
research is a practice that
should be avoided. It tends
to bring into question the
reliability and scholarship
of those who engage in this
practice.

A year ago I was checking
the sources of footnotes
that for the most part used
cheap reprints as sources,
and changing them to shorv
where the material could be
found in a first edition or
any reprint made from ste-
reotypes of the original,
when I found mention of the
phrase, "rich as Crcesus" as
an example of Algerrs large
vocabulary. It was cited as
appearing in I,IAKING HIS WAY.

This story appeared under
this title when serialized,
but when it came out as a
book from Penn, in 1902, it
bore the changed title THE

W0RLD BEFORE HIM. A hasty
search failed to find the
phrase, as did a cover-to-
cover reading of the Penn
volume. Thinking it might
be found in one of the dozen
or so other books listed in
the bibliography, I read all
of them, but failed to find
the phrase. Finally, I read
MAKING HIS I,{AY, and found
the phrase, but the story
seerned somehow different
from what I remembered from
rhe Penn edition. A side-
by-side comparison revealed
major differences, and com-
parison with the serial
showed Penn to be changed,
as the following will show:

NEWSBOY
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MAKING HIS WAY, A. L. Burt, no date THE WORLD BEFORE HIM, Penn, 1902.

About the middle of the next week, as
Frank was taking a walk after school
hours, he was considerably surprised to
see Mark come out of a well-known billiard
room, frequented by men and boys of idle

About the niddle of the next week, as
Frank was taking a walk after school
hours, he was considerably surprised to
see Mark come out of a well-known liquor
saloon frequented by men and boys of in-
temperate habits. ll2:5

The students of the Bridgeville Academy
were strictly forbidden this or any other
such resort, and I am sure that my boy-
readers will agree with me that this rule

86:6 was a very proper one 113:1

87 zL

Mark Manning appeared to be excited.
His f ace r^/as f lushed, and his breathing
rapid.

Llith hin was James Carson, one of the
poorest scholars and most unprincipled
boys in the academy. It was rather sur-
prising that he had managed for so long
to retain his position in the institu-
tion, but he was crafty and took good
care not to be caught.. ll3:2
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86:5 habits.

The students of Bridgeville Academy
were strictly forbidden Lhis or any other
saloon, and I am sure that rny boy readers
will agree with me that this rule was a
very proper one

Mark Manning appeared to have been
drinking. His face was flushed, and his
breath, if one came near enough to him,
was redolent of the fumes of a1coho1.
With him r^ras James Carson, one of Lhe
poorest scholars and most unprincipled
boys in the academy. It was rather sur-
prising that he had managed for so long
to retain his position in the institu-
tion, but he was crafty and took good
care not to be caught

To go back a
owi-ng to James
Mark had entered

little, it was chiefly
Carson's influence that
the saloon. 87:2

...by this time they were in front of the
saloon, which, besides a bar, contained a
billiard and pool table-"suppose now we
go in and have a game of bi11iards." 88:10

Mark did not make very strong opposi-
tion, and the tr{o boys, first looking
cautiously in different directions,
entered the saloon. 89:8

Toward the entrance was a bar, and in
Ehe rear of the saloon were two tables.

"Wonrt you have
James.

Mark hesitated.

89 :9

a dri"nk, Mark?" asked
89 :10

89:11

hurt. Two
89:L2

"A11 right, Mr. Carson," said the bar-
keeper, to whom James was well known.

89:13

To go back a litt1e, it was chiefly
owing to James Carson's influence that
Mark had entered the rooms. 113:3

...by this time they were in front of a
long 1ow building which contained a
billiard and pool table-"suppose now we
go in and have a game of bi11iards."115:5

Mark did not make very strong opposi-
tion, and the two boys, first looking
cautiously in different di-rections,
entered the building. 116:4

(no equivalent)

(no equivalent)

(no equivalent)

(no equivalent)

(no equivalent)

\/

"0h, come now, it wontt
glasses of whisky, John."
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James tossed off his glass with the air
of an o1d drinker, but Mark drank his
more slow1y. 89 :14

(no equivalent)

(no equivalent)

"John, give me the baIls. We are going
to play a game of billiards." 116:5

"Very weI1. Now sha1l we play with the
understanding that whichever one loses is
to pay for the use of the ba11s?

(no equivalent)

(no equivalent)

1ead. "
Now let us string for the

117:1

"I think I sha1l become a good player
in time," said Mark, complacently. 118:3

"Yes, and in a very short time. Nowr"
rirent on James, "shall we have another."

118:4

(no equivalent)

(no equivalent)

(no equivalent)

"I expect to lose this game, but that
will only increase the interest of the
game. " 118:8

"You beat De, after all," grumbled
James, pretending to be much disappointed,
"and by five points. I'11 tell you what
Ir11 do-I'll give you the same odds, and
we will play just one more game. I sup-
pose it's foolish, but I'11 risk it." 118:11

His cupidity was excited, and he felt
sure of winning this, as he had the pre-
vious games. But James had no idea

53

"There, I know you feel betLer, Mark."
90: 1

"Now, John, give me the balIs. [Ie'11
play a game of billiards." 9O:2

"Now sha1l we play for the drinks?" 90:6

"We have just had a drink. " 9O:7

"We'11 have another. " 90:8

"Wonrt that be too much? I don't want
to get drunk." 90:9

"Two drinks won't do you any harm.
Very we11. Now 1et us string for the
1ead. " 90: 10

"I think I shall become a good player
in ti-me, " sai-d Mark, complacently. 9Lz7

"Yes, and in a very short time. Nowr"

\- said James, "I have a proposal to make to
you. " 91 :8

"What is it?" 9l:9

"We'11 bet twenty-five cents on the
next game, to give a little interest to
1t. 91:10

Mark had no special scruples against
betting, which is only one form of gam-
b1ing, but he decidedly objected to
losing money, so he answered, cautiously:

91:11

"What are twenty-five cents, anyway? I
expect to lose it, but it will increase
Ehe interest of Ehe game. " 9222

"You beat me, after a1lr" said James,
pretending to be much disappointed, "and
by five points. I'11 tel1 you what Ir11
do-I'11 give you the same odds, and bet
a dollar on the next game. I suppose
itrs foolish, but I'11 risk it!" 92:5

His cupidity was excited, and he felt
sure of winning the dollar, as he had the
twenty-five cents. But James had no idea
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of playing off now, and he played a
ter game, as he was well able to do.
result was that Mark was beaten by
points.

this time.

As Mark left the saloon, he
decided not to enter it again.
three dollars out of pocket, and
not suit him at all.

He had four games to pay for and two
dollars in bets, and it made rather an
expensive afternoon. 92:L3

"Have another drink? Ir11 treat," said
James, who could afford to be liberal.

93: I

Mark accepted, and then, flushed and
exci.ted, he left the saloon, just as
Frank carne up, as described in the first
part of the chapter. On the whole, he
was sorry to meet his stepbrother just at

of playing off now, and he played a bet-
ter game, as he was well able to do. The
result was that Mark was beaten by three
points. Ll9:2

He had four games to pay for, which
amounted to two dollars, and this made
rather an expensive afternoon. 119:8

(no equivalent)

Mark was flushed and excited as
he left the billiard-roon just as
Frank eame up, as described in the first
part of the chapter. On the who1e, he
was sorry to meet his stepbrother just at
this time lL9:9

As Mark turned away he had half decided
not to enter it again. He was two do1-
lars out of pocket, and this did not
suit him at all. L22:2

The next day James called for Mark, as
agreed upon, and again the two boys went
to the billiard roorn. The performance
of the day before was repeated. 124:8

James Carson, while flattering Markrs
poor p1ay, managed to beat in every game
but one, L25:l

"Young gentlemenr" said the doctor,
gravely, "I am informed that you have
violated one of the rules of the academy
by frequenting a billiard-roon." 130:3

"Exactly how many times have you been
there?" 131:3

(no equivalent )

(no equivalent)

"And I suppose you also played bi1-
liards?" 131:9

"In point of fact, I cannot believe
that either of you is ignorant of the
rule forbidding students to frequent

NEI^ISBOY

bet-
The

three
92:7

9322

had half
He was

this did
95: 1

The next day James cal1ed for Mark, as
agreed upon, and again the two boys went
to the billiard saloon. The performance
of the day before r{ras repeated . 97:3

James Carson, while flattering Mark's
poor p1ay, managed to beat in every game
but one on which money r^ras staked, and
came out the richer by a do11ar and a
half 97 z4

"Young gentlemen, " said the doctor,
gravely, "I am informed that you have
violated one of the rules of the academy
by frequenting a billiard saloon where
liquor is sold." lO2:3

"Exactly how many ti-mes have you been
to the saloon?" 103:2

\/

"Did you order anything

"Yes, sir," said Mark,

at the bar?"
103 :6

reluctantly.
103 :7

"And I suppose you
liards and drank?"

also played bi1-

"In point of fact, I cannot
that either of you is ignorant
rule forbidding students to

103 : 10

believe
of the

frequent
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places where liquor is sold. It is hard-
1y necessary for me to defend the propri-
ety of this ru1e. Intemperance is a
fruitful source of vice anbd crime, and I
cannot al1ow the youth under my charge to
form habits of indulgence which may blast
all their prospects, and lead to the most
ruinous consequences. " 103: 15

"We didnrt drink much," said Mark. 104:l

"I sha11 not inquire how much you
drank. In drinking a single glass, you
violated the rule of the school, and I
cannot pass over it. "

I should like to call the attention of
my young readers to the fact that Frank
was now reaping the advantage of the time
he had devoted to study and the cultiva-

places where such games are played. It
is hardly necessary for me to defend the
propriety of this ru1e. Extravagance is
a fruitful source of vice and crime, and I
cannot allow the youth under my charge to
forn habits of indulgence which may blast
all their prospects, and lead to the most
ruinous consequences. " 13222

"trrle didn't play much," sai-d Mark. 132:3

" I sha1l not i-nquire how much you
played. In playing a single game, you
violated the rule of the school, and I

lO4:2 cannot pass over it." 13224

(no equivalent)

tion of his mind.

A boy who starts in
education always stands
than one who is poorly
respect.

225:2

life with a fair
a better chance

provided in that
225:3

(no equivalent )

(no equivalent)

(no equivalent)

(no equivalent)

(no equivalent)

(no equivalent)

(no equivalent)

It is true that many of our prominent
public men have started with a very
scanty supply of book learning, but in
most cases it has only transferred the
labor of study to their maturer years.

225:4

President Andrew Johnson did not learn
to read and write until after he had at-
tained his majority, but he made up his
early deficiencies 1ater. 225:5

Abraham Lincoln, when nearly thirty,
devoted his leisure hours to mastering
the problems in Euclid, and thus trained
and strengthened his mental faculties so
that he was enabled to grapple with the
difficult problems of statesmanship in
after years.

Henry Wilson
academy after he
twenty-one.

226:L

commenced attending an
had reached the age of

226 z2

be too
226 z3

The fact is, no boy or man can
well equipped for his life-work.

I hope my boy readers will not skip the
paragraphs above, for they can learn from
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them a useful lesson.
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226:4

2862L way.

"There is a tavern, but itrs a low
p1-ace," answered the faruer. "A good
deal of liquor is sold there, and Mr.
Fairfield, our agent, is one of the most
costant patrons of the bar." 263:4

"Therers Mr. Fairfield now," said Mr.
Hanlin, suddenly, pointing with his whip
to a rather tall, stout man, with a red
nose and inflarred countenance, who was
walking unsteadily along the sidewalk.

266 z6

It was stil1 early in the evening when
Frank and Mr. Ilamlin reached the house of
the agent. IIad they come five minutes
later they would have found him absent.
Usua1ly, soon after supper, he made his
way to the tavern, where he spent hls
time and money in a very unprofitable

"There is a sma1l one, but it's an un-
tidy pIace," answered the farmer. "And
besides is used as a lounging place for
many of the men of the neighborhood, and
Mr. Fairfield, our agent, is one of the
most constant patrons. " 22824

"Therers Mr. Fairfield now!" said Mr.
Hamlin, pointing with his whip
to a rather tal1, stout man, with a red
nose and inflarred countenance, who was
sauntering along the sidewalk. 332:7

It was still early in the evening when
Frank and Mr. Hamlin reached the house of
the agent. Had they come five minutes
later, they would have found him absent.
Usually, soon after supper, he made his
r^ray to the hotel-, where he spent his
time and money in a very unprofitable

way.

" 'Shure, sir, I r^ras scrubbing the paint,
whin, all at once , there r^ras a little
door opened in the wa11, and, inside a
cupboard like, I saw, this paper. I
thought it noight be something you ought
to see, and so I brought it to you, sir.'

294:6

"'And you did quite right, too, my good
woman, I I replied. 'You must allow me to
give you this,' and I placed a five-dollar
bill in her hand. 294:7

"I was imnidiately showered with bless-
ings by the grateful woman, who felt at
that moment, I dare say, as rich as
Cresus, though I doubt whether she ever
heard of that gentleman. 295:l

Mark, in Europe, had proved uncontrol-
labIe. He had given way to his natural
love of drink, and kept late hours and
had seriously injured his constitution.
In consequence of these excesses, he had
contracted a feaver, which alarmed his
father and induced him to take the first
steamer home. 302:2

...he wil1 not cease to remember with
pleasure the year in which he was "Making
His Way. " 307:7

356: 1

"'Sure, sir, I was washing the paint,
when, all at once, there was a little
door opened in the wall, and, inside a
cupboard like, I saw this paper. I
thought it might be something you ought
to see, and so I brought it to you, sir.'

366:6

"'And you did quite right, too, my good
woman-quite right, ' I replied . 367 :L

(no equivalent)

Mark, in Europe, had proved uncontrol-
1ab1e. IIe had given way to his natural
love of extravagance, had kept late hours,
and had seriously injured his constitu-
tion. In consequence, he had contracted
a fever, which alarmed his father and in-
duced hiur to take the first steamer home.

376:2

...he will not cease to remember with
pleasure the year in which he had his own
way to make in the world. 383:3

v
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nUR Custom-Ifouse in New-York. like
U that in Philadelphia, is a flain,
large, solidly-constructed, and costly
building, of white marble, which some
people of delicate, esthetic morals make
complaints about, because it resembles a
Greek temple. But the resemblance is
not so exact that any bocly need be dis-
tressed by it. The Parthenon was only
the expan-ilecl idea of a log cabin, and wt
have quite as good a right-to anelpanded
log cabin in New-York &s ever they harl
in Atheng for we have had a good many
more of the primitive types of the Greek
temple in our country than there ever
were in Greece. Our merid.ian is very
nearly the same as that of Athens, and
the climatic requirements of both cities
are similar. 'W'e think it is quite pro-
bable that our architects would have
planned just such buiklings as our so-
called Greek Custom-House. if a copy of
Stuart and Revett had nevdr 

""o.*"?I'th.Atlantic. or Athens never existed. Our
CustomjHouse is not so objectionable for
beiug like the Partheuonf as for being
unlike it. 'W'e do not imasitre thal
Ictinus, the architect of thaT temple,
would eomplain of his New 'World de-
scendant for imitatins his work. but. for
not doing it more accuiately. Our Cusiom-
House displays the Greek-triqlvohs in all
their stifiesi; bu! in place "of ine orra-
mental metopes it should have. it has utili-
tarian panes-of plate glass, to iet in light
ulnn the t'attic cells," where custom-
house clerks sit at their mahogany desks.
There is a pediment with heavy cornicos,
guttm and all, at either encl. supported
on ponderous fluterl pillars; but the tym-
panurus are destitute of sculptures, so

that they look like picture frames hung
up without pictures. Perhaps, some of
these days, when custom-horises shall
be abolished. and this marble buildinE
shall !e apfropriaterl to a better purl
poge,the statuary, the metopes, and-the
polychromatic tints which once beautiffed
the Parthenon, wiU be suppliecl. There
is room for iirprovement-ill round us;
and, when the ('good time,, oomeq we
dare say our Custon-Ifouse will receive
its share of attention. In the mean
time, we would advise oll discontented
amateurs of a,rchitecture to be tolerant
towards our Greek temples, and remem-
ber that. if thev are not-verv becomins to
the usei for Shich thev #ere desief;ed.
that they are very solidihave cost aipod
deal of the public money, antl are likelr
to last a lo:ns time: aih that if thei
mrsht have Een Ueiter. thev riipht ats"o
have been worse. Our Cristori-House
was built under the presidencv of General
Jackson, who was 6ertainly 

-no 
Pericles.

and could hardlv have beei exoected td
build public ediffces like him. 'Besides.
Pericles harl a Phirlias and an Ictinus.
as General Jackson harl no! to embotly
a-nd improve his magnificent projccts. Brit
the site occupied bv our Custom-Eouse
has been sanitiffed-bya presence great-
er than that of Pericles, or any bther
Greek; it rras in the baicony of-the old
Federal Hall. which stood on this soot.
where 'VY'asliing0on took his inaugrirai
oath, os ffrst Presirlent of the Uilted
States, and the pediment of the Custom-
Ilousg which -now looks like a blank
q!,gv_es, with a splenrlid frame, shoukl be
fillerl with sculptunes representing this
great event in our nationil historn and
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Custom-Eouse.

commemorating the spot which was con-
secrated by its enactment. The Custom-
House stands in a splendid position for
the display of a sculptured picture; its
portico rears itself boldly up in its snowy
magnificence, in front of Broad-stree! and
is clevated from the surface of \Yall-street,
on a platform to which you ascend by
eighteen marble steps. The trvo ends on
\Yall and Pine streets are precisely alike,
but tbe difference of position gives a look
of grand.eur to the W'all-street end, which
the other hardly suggests. The build-
ing is entirely isolated, fronting on '!Yall,
Nassau and Pine streets, and haring an
alley of ten feet on the south side, which
separates it from the neighboring build-
irrgs. As a piece of masonry, it is doub-t-
lcss equal to any structure in the world;
arr,l, if let alone, will probably endure
as long as the Pyramids. It is built
entirely of white marble, which was
brought from the Berksh#e quarries in
Massachusetts;. and the only wood-work
employed in [he whole stiucture is in

the doors. The form of the buildins is
a parallelogram, two hundred feet lo"ng.
and ninety feet rride; its height is abou-f
eighty feet. The pediment at each end is
supported by eight fluted columns of
white marble, five feet eight inches in
diameter, and thirty-two feet high. On
each side there are thirteen sou - nilas-
ters, with windows iu the embayed inter-
vals. 'fhe interior is divided int-o a smnd
rotunda, and numerous offi.ces for" the
different departmeuts of the Custom-
House. The mtunda is sixty feet in
diameter; the dome is support6cl by six-
teen Corinthian columns. thirtv feeftrish.
with capitals of white Italiin marb,le.
Under the dome are the desks of the four
depuiy collectorg and around thesides of
the hall are the desks of the entrance
and clearance clerks. All the busiuess
transacted with the Custom-Ilouse must
first be begun here, and, in the little
room adjoining, where the cashier keeps
his desk. nearly two-thirds of the entire
revenue of the country is received, and
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peidoYer to the Sub-treas-
urer, whose vaults are in
the north+astern corrrer\, :lrit""'3u,ffi;.,,,.x"*:
of the important subordi-
nate officers; and it is only
by a visit to this part of
the structure that its solid-
ity.and massiveness can be
felt. Some of the marble
blocks weigh over thirty
tons. The roof is of mar-
ble: the slabs weigh three
huudred pouuds each, and
overlap each other eight
inches. The building was
commenced in May, 1834,
and completed in the same
month in 1841. The cost,
including the lot, w&s
S1,195,000; the building
alone cost $950,000.

Emerson savs in one of
his poems-

sEarthproudly rrears tho Par-
thenou.

As tle best gtim upon her zone."

But we Yankees have too
many other good things to
boast o[ to feel any pride
in the Parthenons which

\- we rear for all sorts of purposes, and
the Custom-House in'Wall-street, solid,
beautiful. and costly as it is, we are by
no means proud of. Perhaps onr pos-

Metropolitan Bank

terity may be; but our Eigh Bridge is
a much finer architectural object than
could be found in all Athens, and we
are not proud of even that. The late

mmmmm

Storrs comer of Broadway antl Bector StrseL

\-
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John Frazoe. the
sculptor, had tho su-
perintendence of the
building of the Cus-
tom House, but can-
not be called its archi.
tcct. as he has some.
trrucs had. the credit
of being.

'fVall-street con-
tains many finebuild-
ings besides those
that we have given
views of, aud among
them is. the new
banking house of the
Seamen's Saving's
Bank, on the corner
of TV'all and Pearl
streets. One of the
oldest commercial
buiklings in the city
is the old Tontine
Coffee lfouse, between'Water and Pearl
streets, thc large
room of which was
used as a Merchants'
Exchange for a great
number of years,
until about the year
1828, when the first

This superb buildiug is but just finished;
it is facetl with brown free-stone, and
displays a greater quantity of orna-
mental sculpture upon its two fronts than
the whole of Broadway could have exhibit-
ed ten years ago. It is, in fact, to our bank-
ing institutions and the- drygoods pu^si-

ne-ss, that we a,re chiefly indebted for
whatever of architectural excellence or
beautv our citv can boast of. The lletro-
politah Bank is, too, a, drYgoods ban\
^which 

was established chiefly by drygoods
merchants, for the special convenience of
their own ilepartment of trade.

The preaf lgadinq business of l(erv-
York, ttat which g-ives employment to
the vi,st fleets of sailing ships and steam

vessels that continuallv crowd its magni-
ficent harbor; which-builds the superb
hotels that olnament its streetsl that
creates bauks, erects warehouses, extends
its docks. attracts thousancls of traders
from all corners of the contincnt. and
makes it the great, wealthy, elegant anct

busy metropolis it is-is Drygoods'
Under this comprehensive head is included
every thing that is used for covering the
hurian bo",ly, excepting shoes. Ne*-
York is. in truth. rvhat some of our aru-
bitious t"ilors cuil theit establishments.
the great clothingemporium of the world.
A vdrv considerable part ofall the various
articlds used in cloihing the lirnbs and
backs of this entire contineut, the calicoes
of }fanchester, the cloths of Yorkshire,
the laces and hosiery of Germany, the
millinery of France, the silks of India,
and the cottons of Lowell, pass through
the l'arehouses of Nerv-York, anti pay
their perccntage to our merchants, who
constitute a calico aristocracj,. During
the last year there was imported into the
port of New-Yor! foreign merchandise to
the amdunt ofone hundred and eighteen
millions, seven hundred and seventy-fivc
thousand, seven hundred and sixty-thret'
dollars; hnd of this amount. sixty-two
millions, six hundred and eighteen thort-
sand, four hundred and twenty-one dollars
carne under the head of drygoods. Ilole
than one half of the commerce of New-
York ts in drygoods. W9 get a- better'
idea of the imrirensity of this great branch
of trade, by looking at that part of the city

Ylerv of Dey sL from Greenrvicb sL, looktng towartls Broadway.
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\- which the business almostentirely monopo-
lizes. The U. S. Bonded 

'Warehouse, front-
ing on Broadway. is used mainly for storing
tlrygoods ; and there were recentlv stored
in this one building, goods to the amount
of three millions of dollars. The dry-
g,oods dealers were once confined almost
exclusively to Pearl-street; the business
extendingfrom Coenties Slip to Franklin
Square. But now Pea,rl-street has been
nearly abandoned by the business. and

the drygoods men occupy almost entirell'
Broad-street, Beaver-stree! Exchangc
Place, Pine-street,'W illiam-sheet, Liberty-
street, Cedar-street, Courtlandt-street,
Dey-street, Ilaiden Lane, and about a
mile of Broadway. These are the streets
that are almost u'holly monopolized by
importers and jobbers of drygoods; while,
in addition to them, are nulnerous large
drygoods stores in Nassau-street, Fulton-
street. Park Place, Park Row, and even

Muiray and '. 'W'arren

streets. 'Ihese &re all
n'holesale streets. The
retailers of drygoods arc
nearly as numerous, and
are found principally in
Canal-street, Grand-street,
Broadway, the Bowery,
Greenwich-street, and
the Avenues. It is start-
linc to enumerate the
,oilrb"" of churches
which have been Pulled
down antl displaced to
make room for the great
business which sprearls
with such astounding r':r-
pidityover the wholc lou'cr
part of the city, prostrat-
ing anil utterly oblitcrat-
ing every thing that is oltl
and venerable, and leaving

E
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Stewart's Storo, Brondrray Front

Storrurt's Sto}cr Chanrbt'ts-street frtxt.
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not a single land-mark, in token of the for-
mer position of _the dwelling-places of
our ancestors. These demolished tem-
ples are the Dutch Reformed Church in
Garden-street, now Exchange Place, the
Presbyterian Church in 'Will-streetj the
tr'rench Protestant Episcopal Church du
St. Esprit in Pine-stleet, Grace Church
on BroadwaS the Presbyterian Church
in Cedar-street, and the Quaker Meeting
Ilouse in Liberty-street. Within the past
twentyyears all these statelyhouses ofwor-
ship ancl their parsonages have been torn
down, the contents oftheir grave-yards and
family vaults ruthlessly scattered, and the
sacred ground covered with long blocks
of brick and free-stone warehouses for the
storage of drygoods. Ifotels, theatres,
and private mansions have shared the
same fate.

Calico is omnipotent, and whole streets
melt away at her approach. On the sites of
the time-honored and venerated Mansion
House and the City llotel. on Broadway,
ere now blocks of brown-stone drygoods
warehouses. \Yhere the National llotel
once stood is a white marble buildigg of
Elizabethan architecture, devoted exclu-
sively to the sale of silks and ribbons;
Stewart's '( Marble Palace t' is on the site
of the'Washington Hotel, and where the
old Park Theatre once stood, there are now
.spacious brown-stoue stores, occupied by
drygoods jobbers and clothiers. D"y-
street, whic\ but a short time since, was
exclusively occupied by private dwellings
and boarding-houseg has been entirely
torn down and rebuilt for the accommo-
dation of drygoods dealers. The first of
the greatbrown-stone warehouses erected
on Broadway, is the block on the corner
of Rector-street and. Broadway, which
coyers the entire site of Grace Church
and its rectory. This superb store is fifty
feet front on Broadway, and two huudred'and twenty feet on Rector-street. It is
built of brick, and faced with brown free
stone. The finest of the Broadway dry-
goods stores, and, rve believe, the most ex-
tensive aud elegant building occupied by
one firm. in the world. is Stewart's storeone_firm, in the 11.ollq is Stewart's store; B*;a;;. - rill;';;"-dds;;A;-

and texture as the best ltalian, which
strikes in a northerly direction through
Massachusetts and Yermont, and termi-
nates in Canada. The architectural de-
tails of Stewart's store are opeu to techni-
cal objections, but, as a whole, it is an im-
posing structure, and. an ornament to the
city. A warehouse built for the sale of
merchandise is not the kind of building
to which we should look for architectural
perfection, but the only public building
we can boast of that is superior to Stew-
art's store is our City Hall. The interior
of this ereat establishment is divided into
departm"ents for the sale of distinct varie-
ties of goods; in the centre of the build-
ing theie is a superb hall, one hundretl
feel long forty feet wide, and eighty high.
Iighted from an elegant lantern in the
dome. The walls and ceiling of this
splenclid apartment ane yery elegantly and
chastely iiecorated with paintings, and
the merchandise. to the sale of which it is
appropriated, is 6f the most costly descrip-
tion ol silk stuffs andbrocades. Thefirst
floor is appropriated to retail customers,
while the-Easement. with spacious sub-
terranean galleries b-eneath the side walk,
is set apa"rt for all kinds of carpetingi
and floor-cloths. The upper lofts are ap-
propriated to the wholesale departments.
There are three hundred salesmen and
clerks constantly employed. IVhen lighted
up at night, there are upwards- of four
hundred [as burners in use. The num-
ber of panes of French plate glass, used
in the builaing, is about two thousand.
The sheets of plate glass in the windows
on each side of the principal doors are
one hundred and thirty-four by eight-four
inches-the doors have but one plate
each, one hundred antl thirty by forty-
one.' The other windows are divided into
four lights, sixty-seven by forty-two;
thcre aie sixtv of these. All the sashes
are made of fietal. The windows and
doors have revolving iron shutters. The
business of Stewart's store, we are iu-
formed. amounts to over seven millions
a ye:rr. Stewart's is the only_retail dry-
goods store on the east side of Broadway ;
the tide of fashion sets on the sunnv
side of our great thoroughfare, but the
scarcity of stores will compel some of the
great establishments further up to cross
over, before long, and we hope to see more
white marble fronts on the shady side of
the street, where they are more needed
than on the other side.

Nlurray-street, which, but a shc'rt timc

"go, 
*"i wholly occupied bY Private

a"w6ttings of moit intense respectability.
has felithe influence of the great change
that has overcome the lower part of
our city; the following view is from the

ery occupies the entire block between
R6ade anii Chambers streets, with a front-
age ou Broadway of one hundred and
fifty-two feet; fhe front on Chambers-
str6et is one hundrecl feet. and about the
same on Reade-street ; it 

'is eighty-three
feet high, from the sidewalk, and is di-
vided intoffve stories. The Broadrvav and
Chambers-street fronts are of a delicate
light cream-colored marble o1 

"s6arklbleuniformity of tint. It was brougt-t from
the 'fYesichester Quarries, *-hich &re
part of a vein ,r.uily as dclicate in tint
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corner of Church-
street. lookinq to.
wardd the CitrTHall.
which is seen"in thd
distance. Thesouare
building on the^ cor-
ner is a church ed.i-
fice u-hich has un-
dergone rery great
changes rrithiu a
very short time. It
was erected by a,

Dutch Reformed
Congregation, now
worshipping in &
Gothic brown-stone
church in the tr'ifth
Avenue. It was sold
by the original pro-
prietors to the Uni-
versalists, under the
pastoral charge of
Rev. E. H. Chapin,
who, in turn, pur-
chasedthe Church of
the Divine Unity, in
Broadway, and sold
their own church to
be converted into the
iuevitable drygoods
stores. There are

\,
already several large, and well-built stores ken to pieces and reconstructed in Iighth-
in Murray-street, which, before long, will street opposite the Opera Ifousef pre-
become wholly a business street. Just cisely as it looked on its original site.
below the church, of which we have a Since its transportation it has 6een occu-
view in the engraving, stood the venera- pied by a great variety of sects, but is now
ble Presbyterian Church, which was ta- in the possession of the Roman Catholics.

A bare enumeration of the hotels of
New-York would tell the whole story of
her commercial greatness, and the pros-
perity of the country of which she is the
metropolis. Our hotel-keepers bear as little
resemblance to the'Will Bonifaces of the
past century, whom we read of in Eng-
lish novels. as Baron Rothschikl bears to
Isaac of Ydrk. Hotel-keepinghas beeome
a great business, requiring a large capital.
a knorvledge of the world, intelligence,
liberality, ind an cnterprising spi""it.-
There are, in Broadway albne, fi=fteen large
first-class' hotels, aod innui-rerable ;;
staurants, caf6s, and boarding-houses,
some of them large enough, aniftplendid
cnough, to be included in the list- of ho.
tels. The oldest hotel in the citv is the
Uuited States, formerly Ifolt's, Ln im-
mense, and well-constructed marble build-
ing, fronting on Pearl, Fulton, and W'ater-
streets. It has more than four hundred
windows, and, though a perfectly plain
building, without the slightest preteusion

to architectural beautv. lt makes & yery
imposing appearance fidm its magnitud6.
It has never been ranked amongoirr first-
class hotels. Thenextinage,andthefirst
in r-eputation, is the Astor flouse, which is
probably more widely known ihan any
other hotel in the worlcl. The positio-n
of this great hotel is one of the finest in
the city, and it will probably retain its at-
tractiveness durine the next halfcenturr.
let the city change" as it may. fhe Ast6i
House was first opened in Ma5 1836, by
the Boydens of lioston; the irixt yoi" it
passed into the hands of Boydeuf Cole-
man and Stetson; and, in the year follow-
ing it came under the sole a,lministra-
tion of its present proprietors, Coleman
and Stetson, who have given it a reputa-
tion such a,s no other hotel has ever en-
joyed. It is a massive structure of Quin-
cey granite, spacious and well arranged,
having a frontage on three streets, iith
thc Park fountain in front, and the'south
entl overlooking the green inclosure of

Yiew ln Murray-steet lookhg towertls Broadway.

\-
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St. Paul's churchyard, a position that
secures a free circulation of pure air.
It contains three hundred and forty
rooms. and has often entertained six hun-
dred giiests. It is built round a quadr-an-
gulai court, which, until lately, had a
fountain in the centre; but the proprietors
have recently erected a spac_ious saloon,
framed of irbn, and richly decorated, in
this open spacq to be used as a kind of
exchaise aird liar-room, on the plan of
the Nelw-Orleans hotels. The proprie'
tors are wide awake to the changes go'
ins on around them, and contrive to
ke"ep their hotet alwiys supplied with
the- latest inventions and discoveries in
the great art of living well. Until

within the last year or two all great
dinners, of a public character, were giv-
en in the Astor House, and its diniug
rooms have witnessed more sumptuqus
feasts than any other house on the con-
tinent.

The first house in Broadway, aud the
only ante-revolutionary builtling left in
this great artery of our city is the '!Y,rsn-
rNcroN, a hotel and restaurant I a few
doorsaboveon the same side of the stree(
on the corner of }lorris-street, and oppo-
site. that little oval spot of verdure, with
its whitemarble fountain in the centre, call-
edthe Bowling Green,and which was once
decorated with a leaden statue of George
the Third, is Delmonico's Hotel and re-

A$or

staurant. kept on rvhat is called the ('Euro-

;;; -;l;."' The other resiaurant of
[U"-O.it*r"icos is on thc corner of Sorrth

Wiffi"--stteet and Beaver-street;- it has

been the most renowned 
(' eating house "

in New-York during the Past twentY
vears. and the principal resort o-f the

tr'."t dh and Gernran merchants rvho-do

U".i*i. in the lower part of the.city' . The

n..i-O.t*"rico's wais in William-!!rye-t,
,"a *1.-a".ttoved in the greatfire of 1835,

after which thd two brothers orylsd !lt"l"
restaurant in Broad-street, whtle tnetr
present house was building. Thc bust-

llouse.

ness vas established by the father and
uncle of the present proprietor, who emi-
grated to this country from Switzerland
some thirty years ago. Delmonico's in
Broadway includes but two of the build-
ings given in the engraving. It is a
favorite hotel with foreigners, and keeps
up its reputation for excellent cookery.
Alove Delmonico's, and just below lYall-
street. is Judson's Hotel. which is also
kept on the European pian, and has a
public restaurant, which isa favorite {$ng-place 

fort( down town" merchants. There
is no hotel in Broadway between Jud-

Eiil

Erilll
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son's and the large hotel known as How-
ard's, oD the comer of Maiden Lane, but
there are great numbers of respectable
restaurants, both in Broadway anrl the
neighboring streets, for almost the entire
male population of New-York dine
'( down town," ancl they require a great
many feeding places. In Maiden Lane,
near Pearl-street, is the Franklin Cofee
flouse kept by Clark and Brown, which
deserves a passing notice, as a remarkable
instance of stability iir this constantly
changing metropolis. It was one of the
first dining houses established in New-
York, and it has been kept by the same
proprietors in the same spot thirty'years.
It has always been a favorite resort of
English merchants, and is the oqly placa
of the kind in the citv where the tradi-
tions of the English kitchen ane pneserv-
ed in all their old-fashioned purity. It is
one of the few nespectable restaurants in
New-York where theyignore napkins and
eat with steel forks. The atmosphere of
Clark and Brown's is thoroughly English,
and when you enter its tlining-rbom,-with
its John Bullish little exclusive mahogany
boxes, that resemble church pews, you
rnight fancy yourself in an eating house
in thc neighborhood of Threadneedle-
street,without anygreat effortof the ima-
gination; and the bluFlooking landlord
in his white apron and long carving-knife
standing behii.rd a sirloin of bee! rvith his
back to a plum-purlding, will not destroy

the illusion. It is frightful to think of
the rounds of beef and legs of mutton
that Mr. Brown must have cut up during
the thirty years he has been head carver
at the Franklin Coffee House. The city
East of Broadway has never been favor-
able to hotels, but, onthe'TV'est siile there
are a good many large and flourishing
ones I there are three in Courtlandt stree!
one in Dey-street, three in Murray-stree!
two in Park Place, and three in Chambers-
street; on the East side of the Park there
are the Clinton, Lovejoy's, Earl's, Brench's
and Tammany Hall, all large and well-con-
ducted houses, but not ranking with the
great hotels in Broadway. The nert hotel on
Broadway after the Astor is the American,
on the corner of Barclay-street ; flren comes
the'( Irving," which is a congeries of houses,
rather than one house, a.nd includes the
entire'block between Chambers and Beatle
streets. These houses werle not originally
intentled for hotel purposes, but were con-
verted to their present use, and amalga-
mated under the name of the Irving
House, by their originat proprietor, about
five years ogo.

The Irvinf, which is named inhonor of
the author oT the Sketph Book, is an im-
mense pile of dark granite, irregglar in
outline,-and entirely free from architectural
embellishment. It is one of the largest
hotels in the city.

The external aspect of o hotel should
be light and cheerful, and even a bizarre
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and fantastical character would be much
preferalle to a coldly correcl and classi-
calstyle. Formalityand heavihessshould
be ovoided beyond all othcr f[ings, and
therefore granite should never be used in
the faqade of a hotel, as its dark color
renderS it a most unsuitable material for
a building intended for festive purposes.
'l'he external appearance of the Irving
Houso is as gloomy as a fbrtress, and the
Astor Ifouse looks more Iike a peniten-
tiary than a hotel. In the new ho.
tels which have been built on Broad-
way, aud, in other parts of the citS
a much better taste has been rlisplay-
ed than in the two great houses in ques-
tion. 'White marble is becoming e yery
q)mmon builtling material, and when it
is tastefully employed, as in the front
of the St. Nicholas and the Lafarge Eotels,
the effect is in ths highest degree cheerful
and pleasing. W'e cannot but thi* that
a lively and cheerful aspect to a hotel
must impart a flavor to the dinner, and
be an essential aid to digestion. Brorrn
ftee-stone is preferable to grauite, but
thero is no material for a hotel to be com-
pared with marble. And, for the same
reasou that white is desirable for the ex-
terior of a hotel it should be avoiderl in
the interior. For white is only cheerful
when it presents a brokensurface, and is

qubject to the play of light and shade.
The interior of a house beins alwavs in
shadow, the walls anil ceilinfs shou"ld be
vari-colirred. Cold wtite walh and ceil-
ing in a dining-room, ane enough to destroy
a keen appetite and impair dieestioi.
Pictures, rin-lsss of fruits aid flowi"s, a"e
very objectionable iq x flining-rooni, if
they are of a sufficiently positive chaiac-
ter to call off the attention of the convives
&om the table, which should be the most
attractive object in it. The esthetics of the
table are now more cultivated by our hotel-
keepers than was the case a- few years
ago. ffus dining-room of the St. Nicho-
Ias is anexquisitelv beautiful examole of a
banqueting ioom, a'nd shows to what ahigh
condition the fini art of dining well has il-
ready been carried in this city. The la-
dies dining room of the Astrir House is
also a ffne examplo of the same kind; the
proportion! of the room are perfect, and
on the walls are hung some paintings ofa
pleasing character, and of a high order-of art.

A short distance above the frvine. on
the opposite side of Broadway, on"'th"
corner of Leonarcl-street, is the Carlton
House, and not far above that, a small-
er hotel, at the d6p0t of the New lfayen
Rail Road, called the New Haven House.
On the corner of Franklin-street and
Broadway is ("Iaylor's Saloon," the

The St Nicholas
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largest and most elegant
restaurant in the world.

\, The building is a stately
edifice seven"stories higf, ,fifty feet front on Broi'dj
way, and one hundred
and fiftv feet on Frank-
lin-street. The Broad-
way front is brown free-
stone, richly and Dro-
fuself ornafrented *ith
sculptures. The Frank-
lin-street front is of
pressed brick, with
browa - stone 'window

dressincs. Tavlorts is
both a'restauiant and
a hotel. The saloon on
the first floor contains
an area of seven thou-
sand five hundred
gQualt feet; the ceiling
is_ eighteen feet high.
There are two grand
entrances; the floor is
laid with marble tiles
of a novel and beauti-
ful design; the coun-
ters are ofpure statuary
marble, arid ornamenf.
ed \rith bronze and
gilt tgures, - and sup\, ported at 

-the 
corners

by kneeling figures of marble. The sa-
loon includes two floors. and the walls
are covered with mirrois in rich silt
frames; the chairs and sofas a"" coy"e"-
ed with rich cloth of crimson anrl gold;
and the ceilings are ornamenteal with-gild:
ings and scroll=work of great beauty. This
extensive restaurant is" intencled'for la-
dies, and, Iike Thompsonts, the other great
dining-room for ladies in'Broadwavlhas
gradually grown up with the popuiition
of the city 1"o* an humble icd-cieamerv
and confectionary to its present magni-
ficert dimensioni. Among the novel"ties
of Taylor's saloon are two-conservatories
of great b-eauty, and a cut glass fountain
seventeen feet hish.
_ Further.rp oi the opposite sitle is the
Collamore .Eouse, a pliin building, witha brown-stone front, on the corner of
$pring-street. On the opposite side of
Rroadway, petween Brooiie and Spring
streets is the St. Nicholas Hotel, onle oI
the last finished, and most splendid of all
our public hous6s. The ensravins of the
St. Nicholas presents its frint ai it wifl
appear when it is finished according to the
original plan, but it should incluile the
new brown-stone ediffce which has been
built since it was completed, and which
extends to the corner of Spring-street, as
it has been leased by the prop-rietor, incl

Tavlor'g Restsuro,nL
[The ner biildia8' to be opeoad in ![ay.]

will form part of this maguiffcent establish-
ment. The actual extent of the house now
occupied, is but l00feetfront and 200 feet
deep, but, when completecl, it will havo s
frontage on Broadway of 200 feet. The
front of the St Nicholas is the ffnest
architectural feature ofthe noble thoroush-
fare on which it stands; it is construcled
of a very ffne marble, aia is richly orna-
mented with bold sculptures of beautiful
designs. The main Cnhance is in the
centrrc of the builcling, through o portico
supported by four Corinthian @lumns.
The interior of this superb hotel is a bril-
liant surprise even afrter gazing on its ele.
gant faqacle. The resources of the Uphol-
sterer have been exhausted in fiunishing
its apartmentg and all that carving anii
gilding can do to give gorg€ousness to its
appointments has been done. The ffnest
ofporcelain, the richest ofcut glass, and the
most brilliant of ShefEeld ware decorate its
tables. Its t( bridal cha,mber," one of the
newly invented institutions of hotel life, is
scandalously splendid, antt timitl brides
are said to shrink aghast at its marvels of
whitp satin and silver brocade. It was
supposed when the St. Nicholas was first
throwa opeu to the wondering admiration
of the select multitude of ladies and sen-
tlemen who were invited to inspeet" its
sparkling apartments, that luxury could

\,
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no farther go, that there was no beyond,
in the progress of reffnement, to this
latest offspring of the arts. But the next
hotel will, doubtless, go a step beyond,
and dazzle us with splendors of furniture
before unheard of.

On the corner of Spring-street above
the St. Nicholas, is the new hotel called,
iu compliment to our great historian, the
Prescolt lfouse. The Prescott House is
built of brick, with cast-iron ornamental
heads to the windows. It is not so exten-
sive as some of its neighbors. being but
100 feet on Spring-street, by fifty feet ou
Broadway. 0n t-he opposite side, on the
corner of Prince-st"eet,'is the lfetropoli-
tan Hotel which presents a frontage on
Broadway of 300 feet and slx storie-s I
this front is of brown free'stone, while
that on Prince-street is of brick with stone
dressings. The dining-room of the [[et-
ropolita"n is on the Pr"ince-st. side, and is
onb hundred and fifty feet long by forty
feet in breadth. It is saicl there are more
than twelve miles of water and gas pipe

in this immense hotel, and two hundred
and fifty servants. It has accommoda-
tions for one thousand guests. In the
ouadraneular court of the hotel is Niblo's
theatre. The entrance to which is through
a, pa,ssage way in the centre of the Broad-
rvay front. The whole interior a,rrange-
ments of the hotel are on a scale of mag-
nificence corresponding with its graudeur
of proportions.

Above the }letropolitan, on the oppo-
site side of Broadway, and opposite Bond-
street, is the Bond-street House, a small
family hotel. with a plain white marble
front; and, above tha! is the Nerv York
Hotel. an immense brick structure, which
occupies nearly the entire block, bounderl
by'W'ashington and'W'averley Places. antl
Broadway and Mercer-street. It is a
hotel of the first class, both in extent and
character, and has been built about ten
years.

The Lafarge Hotel is now in course of
erection, in front of }letropolitan, hte
Tripler'i Hail ; ii has a faqade of white
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marble. of a highly ornamental charac-
ter, designed by}ames Renwick, 125 feet
in'exteit. ttiis hotet rrill coutain two
hundred and twenty-eight separate ap-art-
ments. and will cosl aSout two hundred
thousind dollars.

The Astor Place Hotel, directly oppo-
site Astor Place. in Broadway, has been
fortned by the uirion of two granite houses.

The St. Denis is a rather iutr€ and drea-
myJooking building, six stories hig-h, on
thi corner of l1-th itreet and Broadway,
directlv opposite Grace Church. Its ex-
ternal ihal''acter, though bizarre and fan-
tastical in the i:xtrede, is very far from
being unpleasiug. The profuse ornamen-
tations aie not ofa costly character, being
castiugs of eement. The defect of the
building, architecturally speaking, is the
want of a door, there being nothing to
distinguish the main entrance from the
windows on the same floor.

On the corner of Broadway and Union
Place, and fronting Union Square, is the
Union Place Hotel, another first-class
house. Further up Broadway, on the
corner of 20th-street. is the Gramercy Ho-
tel, the terminus of Broadway Hoteldom
at the present time; but it is not likely
to rernain so much longer, for our god
Terminus does not stay long in one place,
in these progressive times, but keeps jog-
ging on with his carpet-bag in hancl.

The Clarendon is a fine large brick
huilding in the Elizabethan style, on the
corner of l7th-street and Fourth Avenue,
just above Union Square. and. though

neither the largest nor most pretending
of our new hotels, it is probably one of
the most comfortable and elegaut of the
whole brood.

Hotel life in New-York is as varied as
the character of the population; visitors
from any part of Europe may here
finrl a home where they will hear their
own language spoken, imbibe the pota-
tions of their father-land and inhale the
flavor of their native dishes. But French
is the predominant style of our public c-ui-
sine, aid the language of diplomacy is also
thad of the billS of fare on all our hotel
tables, except the Astor lfouse, where
they give fngUstr names to all dishes that
are- capable of translation. There is a
Spanisf, hotel in Fulton-street, a Cafi de
Paris,a Tortoni, ancl a Rocfur de Can'
cale in Broadway, an Italian restaurant,
strongly flavored with Bologna sausages,
in lMiiliam-street; a Pension FYangaise
in almost every street. while all the differ-
ent tribes of 

-scandiiavia 
and Gerrnany

have their distinct houses of refreshment
kent bv their own countrvmen. The ho-
tel pofulation of New-Y6rk would alone
form a city of no me&n size; it probably
does not fall much short of ten thousand.

Hotels garni are very numerous, and
some of them are on a large and splendid
scale, like Julien's hotel in W'ashington
Place ; but these do not properly ctme
under the heatl of hotels and restau-
rants.

Much fault has been found, by a certain
class ofpeople who regardevery deviation

The Mchopolttau
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from old customs with alarm. with the
splendors ofour new hotels, and th" habits
of luxury and extrovagance which they
indicate. But it may bs some consolation
to these timid people, who are more ter-
rified at sunshine than they would be by
darkness, to know that all the splendor o-f
rvhich they complain is only the evidence
ofourprosperous condition, and that gas-
lights and brocatelle are much cheaper
than the tallow candles and chintz to
rvhieh they havo been ancustomed. The

BOY
marble fronts, painted ceilings, satin coun-
terpanes, and unlimited baths, which are
now matters of course in our hotels. hrve
not in theleast advanced the price ofhotel
board, while tho proprietors make more
rapid fortunes than they ever did in the
days of the old Bonifaces, when (( mine
inn " was as cheerless and uncomfortable
as it is now brilliant antl enjoyable. But
the bridal chambers ? WeIl, bridal cham-
bers being very commendable things in
themselves, which no right-minded man

v

or woman can make any objections to, we
do noi think they should be cried dom,
or put down, on the score oftheir splendor.

One of the.most marked characbristics
of New-York are the eating-houses, or
dinins-saloons. Noothercitv intheworld"
it is firobable, has half so frany of thes6
establishmentq in proportion to its popu-
lation, as New-York. They are terribly
destrrictive to social enjoyment, beyond a
question, but they.are, unquestionably,
a Yery great convenrence, are economlealt
and the inevitable result of our geographi-
cal position. The natural conceutration
of business in the lower part of the city

has driven all the families miles un toryn.
ond across the East and North Rivers.
anddown thebay to Staten Island. As th6
fathers, brothers, and sons do notgo home
to dinner, the mbthers, wives, andclaugh-
ters, have no inducements to eat their
meals in solitude I so, while the male
members of the family are eating their
little dinners at Delmonicots, Frederick's
or Sweeney's, as the case may be; the
female members are solacing themselves
with fticandeaus. meringues and ices at
Thompson's, Taylortg or lYeller's; so
that it may be said that nearly half the
people of New-York iline out every day
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in the week but Suntlay. The lares and
penates of many a household must be
neglected, in consequenee of this custom.
The worst effects of the eating-house
system a,re upon the rising generation.
The little people ere takeD out, to save
trouble, and fed on dainties at the bril-
liant restaurants, where their appetitesare
awfully vitiated, and they eat most alarm-
ing quiutities of ice+reims and oysters.
Eating in public may beget a certain free.
dom of manner and nonchalance in little
larlies and gentlemen, but we fear the
pra-ctlce is not calculated to promote the
health either of the mind oi the bodv.
Ifome must seem cheerless and unattr#-
tive in comparison with the gilding, and
bustle, and !orgeot'," luxur_ies 5f our"freat
restaurants. The family dinner must be
a tame and insioid meal to too manv ofa tame and insipid to tpo_many of

The ladies' saloons of Broadway are
establishments ofvery recent growth, but
they have alreatly ottained to a most
astounding degree of magnitutle and splen-
dor. [t is only within & very few years
that any thing more coultl be obtainetl at
these luxurious places than ioe'creamg
pastry and oysters. But now they serve
up dinners at the briefest notice that
woulddo creilit toany cof,6inPa,ris. On
the counters of thei te-mples of confec-
tionery, may always be seen the choicest
and earliest fruits of the se&son, the rarest
productions of the hot house, and the most
delicate bouquets that the conservatory
can offer; while the Titians and Rafaelles
of candy, daily produce some noveltSr of
Bweetness, to tempt the youthful lover of
bonbons.

Society is rapiclly tending towards hotel
life, anil the advantages of a cluster of
families living together under one roof,
ere every day becoming morc and morc
apparent. The dearness of rents, the
scarcitv of servants, and the thousand
nameldss inconvenierices and expenses of

Tbe Clatendon

those who form the great body of the
;xrtrons of these fashionable resorts.
The company at these places is often of a
questionable character, and children are
too apt to witness practices which are not
likely to benefft their morals.
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single households, which every house'
keeper can enumer&te, are strong induce-
ments to take rooms it 

" 
hot"l. ihere all

the cares of house-keeping #e avoided,
and a thousand luxuries may be enjoyed
that families of moderate incomes must
deny themselves,'in what the Fourierites
call, the '( isolated household.' But, fam-
ilies can be iust as isolated in a hotel
as in a sepai'ate house, and generally be
not half so exposed to impertinent obser-
vation. 'W'e' ricle in pirblic carriages,
travel in public steomboatsr ships, and
railroad cais, and there is no reason why
we should not live in public houses. The
chief difficulf,y now is. that our hotels are
all of one gr-ade, and there is no choice
but to live in luxury and splendor, if you
live in them at all, whether it be agreeable
to your tastes and income, or not. 'We

nofre tnat the next move in hotel-keeping
will not be an ambitious attempt to out-
shine the splendors of all other hotels,
but to open a, house with all their conve-
niences and comfort. but without the
splendor, for the accorirmodation of those
who have simple tastes and limited means.
Letthere be a few such houses opened on
the same scale. as reeards size and conYe-
nience, as the Astor,lhe St. Nicholas, and

BOY ISSN

the Metropolitan, and public houses would
soon bear the same proportion to private
ones, that omnibuses now do to private
carriages. None but the very wealthy
would ever think of living in their sepa-
rate houses, if the same principle of ac-
commodations for the masses were ap
plierl to hotels, that is done in the case
of travelling equipages.

The ffrst hotel that was built in New-
York, was in the year 1642, and is thus
alluderl to in Brodheadts history:

" The constant intercourse at this time be-
tween New-England and Yirginia brought
many transient visiters to Manhattan.
On their way to and from Loug Islaurl
Sound and Sandy lfook, the coasting ves-
sels always stopped at tr'ort Amsterdam;
and the increasing number of his guests
occasioned great inconvenience to the di-
rector, who frequently could afford them
but ((slender entertainment." Kieft, there-
fore, built (r a fine hotel of stone t' at the
Companyts expense, where travellers
" miiht how go antl iodge." This hotel,
or. ('Harberg " was conveniently situated
on the river" side, a little Easl of Fort
Amsterdam, near what is at present
known as ( Coenties SliP."'
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Laytng the Buss Pavement in Bmadwey' corner of Reade'ekeet
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